
Teagasc will recommence its very

popular nationwide series of forestry

advisory clinics in October to facilitate

as many farmers and other

landowners as possible. The first series

of these clinics will take place

between October 9 and 20, and will

promote the establishment of forestry

as a sustainable and rewarding land

use on Irish farms.

These clinics will be held in Teagasc

offices around the country on specific

dates, from 10.00am-4.00pm each

day. A one-to-one consultation with

an experienced forestry adviser can be

arranged by appointment.

The forestry programme offers

landowners many options in relation

to forest establishment, with a range

of attractive grants and annual

premium categories available.

A land use change to forestry, like any

new farm enterprise, will raise many

questions. A consultation with your

Teagasc forestry adviser will provide

independent and objective advice,

empowering you to make informed

decisions on many relevant issues

including the following:

■ opportunities for farmers and

other landowners under the

Forestry Programme 2014-2020;

■ available grants and premiums;

■ interaction with other farm

schemes, e.g., Basic Payment

Scheme (BPS), Green Low-Carbon

Agri-Environment Scheme (GLAS);

■ how forestry can improve farm

income and the environment;

and,

■ how to apply and get the job

done right first time.
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The forestry programme also offers landowners

who are not farming the opportunity to avail of the

same annual planting premiums as farmers.

Prior booking of a one-to-one forestry consultation

is essential. To book your free consultation, please

see below for contact details. Please bring maps

and other relevant information on the day to

optimise the advisory experience and outcome.

The forestry advisory clinics will continue in

November and December. 

These clinics provide an ideal opportunity
to get answers to your forestry questions –
don’t miss it!

DETAILS OF FORESTRY ADVISORY CLINICS

County                 Location                     Venue                            Date                          Contact for appointment

Carlow                  Oak Park                     Teagasc Office                October 13                059-918 3555
Cavan                   Cavan                         Teagasc Office                October 13                049-433 8300
Clare                     Ennis                           Teagasc Office                October 11                065-682 8676
Clare                     Kilrush                         Teagasc Office                October 12                065-905 1189
Clare                     Scarriff                         Teagasc Office                October 19                065-682 8676
Cork                      Macroom                    Teagasc Office                October 11                026-41 604
Cork                      Mallow                        Teagasc Office                October 12                022-21 936
Donegal                Ballybofey                   Teagasc Office                October 10                074-913 1189
Dublin                   Kinsealy                       Teagasc Office                October 12                01-845 9026
Galway                  Ballinasloe                   Teagasc Office                October 16                090-964 2456
Galway                  Tuam                           Teagasc Office                October 20                093-28 123
Kerry                     Killarney                      Teagasc Office                October 12                066-712 5077
Kerry                     Listowel                       Teagasc Office                October 11                066-712 5077
Kerry                     Tralee                          Teagasc Office                October 13                066-712 5077
Kildare                  Naas                            Teagasc Office                October 12                045-879 203
Kilkenny                Kilkenny                      Teagasc Office                October 16                056-772 1153
Laois                     Portlaoise                    Teagasc Office                October 10                057-862 1326
Leitrim                  Mohill                         Teagasc Office                October 12                071-963 1076
Limerick                Kilmallock                    Teagasc Office                October 10                069-61 444
Limerick                Newcastle West           Teagasc Office                October 9                  069-61 444
Longford               Longford                     Teagasc Office                October 13                043-334 1021
Mayo                    Claremorris                  Teagasc Office                October 17                094-937 1360
Mayo                    Westport                     Teagasc Office                October 19                098-28 333
Monaghan            Monaghan                  Teagasc Office                October 12                047-81 188
Offaly                    Tullamore                    Teagasc Office                October 9                  057-932 1405
Roscommon          Castlerea                     Teagasc Office                October 13                094-962 0160
Roscommon          Roscommon                Teagasc Office                October 9                  090-662 6166
Sligo                     Ballymote                    Teagasc Office                October 11                071-918 3369
Tipperary              Clonmel                      Teagasc Office                October 17                052-612 1300
Tipperary              Nenagh                       Teagasc Office                October 9                  067-31 821
Tipperary              Thurles                        Teagasc Office                October 10                0504-21 777
Waterford              Dungarvan                  Teagasc office                 October 10                058-41 211
Westmeath            Mullingar                    Teagasc Office                October 16                044-934 0721
Wexford                Johnstown Castle        Teagasc Office                October 18                053-917 1350
Wicklow                Tinahely                      Teagasc Office                October 17                0402-38 171
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Where forest

owners meet

hardwood users

The Teagasc Forestry Development Department is

holding a hardwood marketing event on Tuesday

October 24 at the Firgrove Hotel, Mitchelstown,

Co. Cork.

Many new broadleaf woodlands have been planted

in Ireland since the early 1990s. Many of these

crops are now approaching harvesting. Quality is

key in the production of valuable hardwood timber.

When growing broadleaf trees, appropriate

management results in the production of quality

timber and increased crop value. Extensive research

by Teagasc and others has developed silvicultural

techniques, including formative shaping, high

pruning, marking of potential crop trees and

thinning at the correct stage.

Early thinning is facilitated by the Woodland

Improvement Scheme, together with the demand

for firewood. As crops develop through further

thinning, it is envisaged that some of the logs from

the removed trees will be suitable for higher-value

end uses, many of which will be showcased at this

marketing event.

It is therefore timely for Teagasc to organise an

event bringing together broadleaf growers and

users of hardwood timber, stimulating the

development of this fledgling hardwood market in

Ireland.

Programme
Registration will commence at 9.30am, followed by

a demonstration of a Peterson portable sawmill.

This will be followed by the event opening and a

series of short presentations, including: the

harvesting experiences of a private forest owner;

Teagasc advice on broadleaf management; and, the

views of industry players on the management,

harvesting and market requirements for hardwoods.

Participants will also have the opportunity to view

quality Irish hardwood products.

There will be ample networking opportunities with

organisations, users, contractors and timber buyers

who have a stand at this venue. The event is a

great opportunity for both growers and the

industry, as we all strive to stimulate the

development of an economically-robust and

sustainable Irish hardwood market. 

A Peterson portable sawmill.

Talking Hardwoods 2017



For further information on any issues raised in this newsletter, or to access other
enterprise newsletters, please contact your local Teagasc adviser or see www.teagasc.ie. Pr
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Mallow NeighbourWood
Project

The NeighbourWood project in Castlepark,

Mallow, Co. Cork involves the development of a

10ha (25 acres) amenity woodland beside

Mallow Castle and along the Blackwater river.

First mooted by John Casey, Teagasc forestry

development officer, the project was realised by

the work of Cork County Council and the

Mallow Development Partnership (MDP). This

project is supported by the NeighbourWood

Scheme, funded by the Forest Service of the

Department of Agriculture, Food and the

Marine (DAFM), under the Forestry Programme

2014-2020.

There are three parts to the project:

■ the rejuvenation of the existing 1.5ha of

broadleaf woodland;

■ the establishment of a new, mainly oak 8.5ha

woodland; and,

■ the installation of new information and

recreational facilities in the improved amenity

area.

This NeighbourWood will benefit the

community of Mallow and visitors alike, and

reinforces a ‘sense of place’ by linking the town

to the river, becoming part of the fabric of local

life. It provides the community with a place for

time out and to connect with the natural world.

It also promotes public health, well being and a

better quality of life, and creates a resource for

people young and old to learn about nature and

the environment.

Engaging local schools with the project is the

primary aim, as it builds social capital and enlists

support for the project as an outdoor teaching

resource. The new woodland also provides

buffers and links between the residential and the

town centre areas and protects the urban

watercourse and the Special Area of Conservation

(SAC) designation of the Blackwater river.

Other agencies involved are the Avondhu

Blackwater Partnership (local leader group),

Teagasc, Mallow Tidy Towns, Mallow Angling

and many more. Site preparation and the

majority of the planting was organised and

carried out by the Green Belt forestry company,

with assistance from Dermot Casey Tree Care Ltd.

How long again did you say it will take to grow?


